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Q.1 A cylindrical soil sample 10 em in diameter and 10 em long has been collected 
from the field in such a way that negligible compaction has occurred. The 
weight of sample before oven drying was 1284 g and 1151 g after oven drying . 

. ~termine the soil parameters : 
\ '\) A~ulk density, ii) Dry weight moisture fraction, iii) Volumetric moisture 

content, iv) Water content expressed as a depth 
B) Suppose the same soil sample is carefully rewetted by utilizing 314 g of 
water to the saturation point, Determine the: 
v) Porosity, vi) Initial soil saturation, vii) Specific weight of the soil particles 
C) Suppose the same sample is allowed to drain under conditions where it does 
not dry due to evaporation until the water in the sample is under a negative 
pressure of -1/3 atm so that one can assume it is at field capacity. The water 
draining from the sample was collected and weighed 160 g, Determine the: 
viii) Field capacity volumetric moisture content, ix) Soil moisture depletion at 
the time of sampling for the root zone depth of 100 em, x) If irrigation is given at 
50% of soil moisture content of field capacity and application efficiency is 60% 
determine the gross depth of irrigation. 

Q.2 Considering factors under natural conditions, types of crop, type of technology, 
previous experience with irrigation, required labour inputs, costs and benefits 
how will you select surface, sprinkler and drip methods of irrigation. 

Q.3 A) What are surface irrigation processes? 

Q.4 

B) Border irrigation system uses 120 m long borders laid on 0.2 per cent land 
slope to irrigate wheat crop. The applicable stream size is 4lps/m border width 
and normal depth of irrigation is 8 em. The intake opportunity time to infiltrate 
upto 10 em depth is 5000 seconds. Determine the application efficiency. 

Cypress Creek equation was established for an agricultural watershed of 4.37 ha 
grown with vegetable crop. For this equation the applicable Constant 
C=0.2098+0.0074 Re, where Re = 430.56 mm. Determine the i) design 
discharge, ii) dimensions of drainage channel having bed slope 0.2 per cent, 
channel side slope 1:1, maximum permissible mean velocity 0.6 m/s, and 
Manning's n as 0.025. 
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Q.5 

Q.6 

Q.7 

Q.S 

Continuation Page 2 
A 120 mm diameter HDPE sprinkler lateral has 20 equally ·spaced 40 1/min 
discharging sprinklers. The spacing between sprinklers is 12 m. The first 
sprinkler is 6 m from sub main. The constants for Hazen William equation are c 
= 591722, m = 1.852, n = 1.17 and constant C for HDPE pipe= 140. The 
reduction factor F = 0.355. The maximum head required at main to operate 
sprinklers is 15 m. The friction loss in the main and suction line 5 m. Elevation 
difference between pump and the junction of lateral and main is 5 m. The 
elevation difference between pump and source of water after drawdown is 1Om. 
Determine the 
i) head loss due to friction in the lateral pipe 
ii) total design head against which pump will be working 
iii) horse power of pump, if pump efficiency is 70 %. 
A) What is drainage coefficient? Analyse the drainage coefficient in i) discharge 
units and ii) depth unit. Discuss whether simple concept of linearity of discharge 
with drainage area holds in real situation? 
B) What are interceptor and relief drains and under which situations they are 

used? 
C) Show that the diameter of pipe, d (m) is given by 

d= (0.0218 (nRLS)318 /(s)31r6) 
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where R is drainage coefficient (m/day), S is drain spacing (m), L is length of p•",Pt.. · · -
drain (m), n is Manning's roughness coefficient and s is longitudinal bed slope 
(fraction) 
What are Dupit-Forchheimer Assumptions? Develop Ellipse equation for 
phreatic surface along the parallel drains separated by distance (S) laid on 
lfotnogenous soil with hydraulic conductivity (K). The constant rate of recharge 2+3+3 
is (R). Analyse the flow when drains are: i) laid on multiple layered soil, and ii) 
partially penetrating. 
A drip irrigation system is to be installed in a 5 ha (500 m x 100 m) area for 
Sapota as main crop and turmeric as intercrop. The spacing of Sapota plant is 
5m x 5m and turmeric plant is 0.5m x 0.5m. Four rows of turmeric crop is 
cultivated in between the two rows of Sapota crop. The maximum pan 
evaporation during summer month is 8 mm dai 1 and pan coefficient is 0.7. The 
crop coefficients for Sapota = 0.8 and for turmeric is 0.6. the percentage 
wetting for sapaota is 40% and turmeric is 90%. Three drippers of 4lph 
discharge are used for each Sapota plant and one dripper for 4 turmeric plants. 
The internal diameter of lateral to be used 16 mm for Turmeric and 12 mm for 
Sapota. Calcublte: 
i) Total daily water requirement of all plants (Sapota and Turmeric) 
ii) Daily irrigation time 
iii) Required discharge of the pump that could irrigate 50% of plants in first 

phase and remaining 50% at second phase. 
iv) Total length oflateral and number of emitters 
v) Head loss due to friction in the lateral pipe using Hazen William equation. 
Use Hazen William C for pipe as 130 and reduction factor F as 0.37. 
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